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THEMEWS 

Of fto I' d In Pithy Paragraphs. 
CobomUo. 

* we struck W:ieelirii» ves- 

trri'.av. 
».- in-uracce is desi^ue-j io 

^ .ivcyurds." 
..w Keiit an 1 wire returned 

., ^ ro:n Kurope. 
r r.e v%.tv (iaiteHii acts at hi* 

u preeuoie bp T\ul iuais; upon 
_• h.s .)*a hanging. 

intimated that there are l.SOO 
levee#on Itotii si.lea of the Mis- 
repres^DUnk a ui j>-0,lXK),- j 

uer.se throne fathered to hear j 
V y, the Kv.«nj:< ■»-•. in Spurgvou's 

11 ado, l.ondon, a* th>* morning j 
.. 1 evei.ir.if services yesterday, 

«• witnesses in the (iiiiteau tri»l are j 
r.td in he iii:>patchea as beiug i 

nle> it'll." Wt!l, wnyahould 
It is noi tue witness*^ ; 

v. > ur- to be handed. 
»• hum!r>>Uh anniversary o. | 

V>«5-j.ieru rth in to in; crlvbra- I 
x II u ver. N li on January l*> i 

• v rKor> O' a'l the N«*w Kugland I 

« in 1 »v r distinguished petsoua 
i> invitnl. 

!• .is > "x >:.r ! that Win. Jones, tie ' 

rented tor attempting to alio.*; j 
•i 'e.»u. is not the ri^ht party, an » j 

r t.-leliu, who tiied at th» esea;>- j 
„• AoUi Mie as»a*sin, la j**-il!ve tuat 

ij u>'» ttie man who did ti<* 

I :if production of *r.thr4c te eoa! f«»r 
war up t'» Nove.uo-r ! *a< -•! o 17,- 

7 teas, an increase of tons ov.r 

« tu'ue tune last »ear. lae per cv:< 

pain is a little over 17i. wlm-n wi ! 

jinpare fav >»abiy w.th that u: otiier 

it m-iustr.ea. 
shooting of tin tfa'i created con- 

e excitement here, as elsewhere, 
Ht'M-TtK bn !e»in, contain na 
iif*s c th»» atfair, was eair-'lv 

odreds f people. The s;i a- 

sjoii was that it was a pitv 
>as aot better aimed. 

Foreign. 
'tin expedifon cost Krar.ee 

11 an t theeud id not yet. 
i-.ca htriditory and eleven li e 

<>f ihe upper honae of the 
i: ■t_*. have iwn gvetttnl. 
> u ♦l.r»at- riinj a vr.ir w: !; 
a. Ir has !• ?en so longtime 

t* „• : a mauii'i* Mexico seeius to 6.* 
; : i.»' a little ra-sty. 

v .- ti at. h ;;nn -tuners that ov»r 

s ?'ti«r!.ariue table i.r the 
■» i'• n .md South American te e- 

«■ i! p-uiy h ive been slipped from 
I.It i« o*t»eered that tlwt t< l 

•• ero»i iiunii-atian with Peru an 1 | 
t'.iblished by June moxt j 

I. n >*i 1» t'.*tiv»M profess to 

tie to t.'i ♦ tniev -a who carrier! , 

-.!>r-l letters containtnu nearly 
i worth of va iabu iro n the 

pe-t «*in lla;t<liaidea. 
I vvos turn«>l oil' just i»>.i;is 

DirUecparrhei',ao ! : ii ves 

v 1 the aud ifot away. 

Ttio Ureat storm 

-r. J..wia. Noveuib.T 'JO.—The river 

ped riaiui; tiere, t -day. and an.ve'.y 
>ut pr«>perty in the northern p.'t oi 

e.ty is much allayed. '! t.e :>rub.tbil- 
,ir-« f at there »t'l not l;e rnticb : 

it»:.»». ) hecondiiiwnol ilieea^tern 
!-. are improvtti somewhat, but • 

nhI. 'I ra! ruiittin;- very j 
,»nd ail ex •» o.i ti«e 

Mississipi •' 1 lainisviile 
v le, are n:ii e'lind tiuie. 

'• .j iiue usea the ;ra. k of the 
.iti Mississippi t> l>itn, 

!".s. «nil ti'en irter-t-ta 
" Illiuois Central over wn <-h it 

>' > ita own a^Hiii, and th« \Var»a>h 
ttie trni-K of t Indianapolis ti 

I. on* %o L U ii >1 1, Hi wiiere it 
,•.nncets with usviwn line The Ciiicano 

Alton, and t'tiit-Burlington 
'/ liaey s»-a I pwi^M bv ; 

•r t ton A: Wabvb 
:• ns are matio up for the north A a 

:s.m» amount '»f rjin fell r :rn;_- i- 

rai an i iotithera Iriino a, an ! 

^-.-ii' of ejuritrv • il xnled. N • 

e iri lition of taints *.»a fv» r 

before in the same P»rt of the 

/ at taia >e.i!>on of the j e.tr. 

Tnrae Man Drowie I 

II*:.:: \\, November — li:-» 
-* o t-r Pn!er 'rise caps'* '-i utf I'arrs 

.1(1 1 three men lost while ende.tv 
n. rv.u'h the short' :n a b->at The 

was t 'W«*d into Parrsbo-n the 
•fit J (V. 

Luerar.* ltfm 

V»»<i«i*r. the m•.! known 
i*t. laiely ret'ime i frotn 

>*n work simv la*' s'lin- 

i., rmat. ;:l rover tor Th* 
r. Th-> n- w imvr which 

* •' >:»j' etfl. I■% t'* o>ns:>', 
>1 »i^n, bo" r.-a .v of live— 

: r the i! t!'*r. nt .visms of 
>iirrotjnJiiix* are ap- 

exbVms for every month «»f 
an I in each w:!l appear an 

t tVioale retire of ^r»-at dijg- 
1 •• \*i.i*:aier c«>ver will. j»ef- 

'• ii:i»>-t j>trmt!£ of aH. as in 

*„• i;ni i»-«-en tfi > Aurora 
■* f he it» iier.»l of T:»«• pa- 
: tepmi-nl «MTer «ii! be pr«- 
A^net ie ink <*ii !»e of .tome- 

*' »: »m», an ! the <;-*tier*l nia-f- 

it !*•»r*-•"« will H.» retained; olS- 
«"* <e. K tiro »;Tl i* «Mi r>- » f-esh ;»!1>I 
1' ^ nai. 

Do Not b» ll^cflivcd. 
■ theS'1 turns <ji( ji»i;firi<• a !• 

*-'"'~enien:s evt'VA' u ;« truly 
xitlii tO tin iit't' ti a !«i 

* T of pnio*! .»•' I *"■••• .t.i-s 

*s "tintfivied. I" '«tr •• M •' r- >*«• 

uohfotr •• il fw met rclij' 
iv. ar«f olke I h uns 

•■nre 

»■ ,• J liver v* et!|» 4i- -.'■>* a*ea 

K I'rir.a-y >1 rti«- r;*-a 
» .i »!,.r' i *.• •»» ean 

r'a- > say. jfive theua a trV -nl at 

^c'a a i»ott;e, by L ga' 

CORRUPT LITERATURE. 

ONE OF THE GREATEST PLAGUES 
WHICH AFFLICT THE PEOPLE. 

Bad Books the Curse of the Age, the Scabs 
of Leprosy on our Civilization, the 

Most Loathsome a'd Frightful 
of the Ten Plagues. 

GOOD BOOKS THE ONLY WEAPON. 

to the K«tMter. 
Niw Yokk, November it).—Dr. Ta!- 

n:age delivered the socond of his series 

of sernw ns on the Ten 1'lsgues, this 

morning, at the Tabernacle. After the 

opening hymn— 
Arm of ifteLonl. Awake' Awake' 

Put 011 thy »tr*UKth, the Nation shake \ 
the Kevereud Doctor announced hia 
text to be Kxodus via. 6: "And the 

frogs cauie up and covered the land of 

Egypt, and the magicians (lid so with 
their enchantments and brought up 
frogs ou the land of Egypt." 

There is uow a universal aversion to 

frog«, but with the Egyptian they were 

hoaor.'d and sacred while living, and 
a'ter death were embalmed and remains 
ot theui can, to-day, bs fouud amon^ 
th<? s-'pulchrea of Thebes Those crea- 

tures, so protected of the ancienta once, 

!>ecame, at div ne behest, obnoxious and 

loaihesome, and went croaking. leapirg, 
hopping into the palace of th Wing ati i 
the bread tray a and the couches of all 
the people. And even the ovens, which 
iostt.i l of. a.s n<irt', bein^ built at the 
si is of a chimney .juite high above the 

eariii, were a mere hole iu the gnmKd, 
with an earthen pot sunken, wore fi ie I 

with fro^*. It the p ople attempted to 

eat orf si j>!a?e a frog alighted on the 

fo<*l; or pa? onashoe.it was preoccu- 
pie! by a fr ̂ jr; or attempted to put a 

1. M.i on .1 pillow, .1 !r>>4 i..A I taken j»o-«- 
tc-81' 

Frr>*s H'gn "id Low 

an! fvfv where. L >athersorac frogs, 
•..iiny fr>gs,b*4 '•gin/ frogs, innumerable 
frogs, great plague of froga. Mil timt 
was lint enough. The magi' ians pro- 
posed : > a a that tii-re was nothing 
mirtvtilous at> -nt ii; that they could 
pro.!'! p the .ititf creatures by alight of ; 

han !. and they mcr^eded on a small 
>;*ale. i«>r you know slight of hand can 

do wonders As Closes hail tSrown 
ii >*!i a stall" and it l»ecame a serpent, 

.. then in* t«v>k h il.i uf it ami it again 
wii" n s«at!\ so the serpent eh iruier*, 

k i:.,< *)•:;' tuero wan a s^rpeutiu 
K^yp*, which, by b-ing peculiar}* 
pr:".s*<i on the nsuk, bee>uea rigid as 

a pi.-ce of woo l, seeuie<l to change a 

serpent into a stad and a start into a 

s.-rpent, andtheae ma.' ;«ians likewise 
Imitated tba Plague 

of fr >gs, perhaps, by the smell of food, 
coaxing a yreat many into a certain 

pla -e, or. perhaps, shaking them from 
."i nr secluded place, as magicians will. 
Hut while they might make'he plague 
worse, they could not mak" it better. 
My text suyo, 'ltm frogs came tip ami 
covered the lan 1 of Egypt, and the 
magtc'ans did so wi'h tneir enchant- 
ments ami brought up tro^s orer the 
land of Egypt." 

I have to t»-ll you that the piague of 
frogs ha>« co.ne back, and is at this hour 
affecting this nation. They come in the 

shape o: 
Corrupt Literature. 

T'i-v h. p into the store, into the shop, 
into tiie home, uro the garret, in'o the 
c- il.tr, on the drawing room table and on 

the it. ives of t: e library. One of them 
hops on the school b^y'a hand, while the 
tea her is looking the other way. Tha 
voung woman rua ling the forbid lan 
lOT-dette by gas light, alter »he his re- 

t:ro I a? nignt, has one of them jump on 

her pillow. They leap into a treat 
many news stands, the mail hags at the 

post office empty hundieds of them ou 

t'.e floor. The magicians of literature 
instead of destroying them help to in- 
crtase the number. The land is pos- 
sessed with them. It i« one ol the most 

devastating, oati«cme, 
Uhastly and Frightful 

of the ten plagues of our modern cities. 
I do not put the case too strongly when 
1 say that one-haif of the books priuted 
and of the newspapers published ou^ht 
never to s» e the light. They are so full 
of pestilence that the whole land 
swelters in the moral epidemic. 
Literature •«. a uation must decide the 
morais of the uation. If good boks 
predominate, virtue predominates. Ii 
had hooks are in the majority, then 
vice reigns. I begun with the litera 
tare lowest down, that which pretends 
to no kji>od and from cover t* cover is a 

Scab of Leproay. 
There are hundreds of men whose en- 

t.re business it is to dfspose of this kind 
of ! rerature. Thev show them to l ids 
ou th.* street Tney seeure cata! >gties 
« itaming the nstni'3 of studeniaa: the 
cl ges and t!ie female seminaries and 

nd their evil pamphlets and alver- 
• etueuts <>t iniquity to every place 
i1 »r;-.g the absence ol the pres.dent of 
>*ie of the t young htdies' setnina- 
r.v< on our Atlantic co ist, a miscreant 

* »*•.%» » \,uru ;t riuuu^uu ui hi** 

student I tie president returning and 
ixr.-ntM « a! hi- >n 1 u» immediate- 
v rep >r e I his t »rs t.) t• public Id* 

lUority and a" t i n^ s-arch the vil 
Uiu * ad fount!, having in his t>>baes-»- 
ion nut on * ■«. c ita! 'gue of that institn- 
ri >n hut o: I 1 -j"-< in eight of which 
ihere ha ! lr#ady bee 1 one da nning 
uo'K with s<j.m ut t:ie students. The 
p es'dent o: a coiUgo writer: "1 do not 

■ tar- to j)-;':. i<!i a raralogtie on account 

of these scamps." In possession cf 
Leprous ilers 

of this sort were found the namf and 

po^'tRc ad iresst-i of over 5>flO000 per- 
*ms to whom ihey u_' it it might he 
a ,v.'i".V', !f !u r'.'tid th'-ir circulars 
Iu I $7.1 h to were l'V» iMI'.-rent i*rvl»-f* 
of th'sa books whicu »r-% the transcript 
of hell, pnhlij < i in the Cnited •♦tares, 
«o i they swrpt across the Ian I with a 

Ii.soth <>f ■! s ruction. lues** book* are 

tne author of suichie. and divorce, and 
woes that take in ail time and all eter- 

nitv. o»e these .>ub.l-thers Sent fort 

twenty ditr-rent hooks of this corrupt 
stvle, eaeti one s-euiingly worse than 
in predecessor. 1? twenty four tons of 
this svac: mi« li'ertture has been ies- 
trove 1 bv the society tor the prevention 
of vice. !. ere is cri>'u!i ii*ft to bring on 
the lati 1 triethunderb >!?sot an incensed 
God. What more rrmarkah.e is, tlwit 
moro of t>>f »nil>'ish«r< oi these al>and- 
ore i h iii»« h«v<* 

Livevt in Br»otilyu 
tia» in ary <oi the I'nited States, 
ft v live 1 1 ere end »• ten led to busi* 
ti N\« Y irk. •< :ie of ttieir 'a. tor- 
e« on t-ii-. »i It hist rivei*. and some 

ii!) t:e other. h i' :hey oared to make 
tn-T re-i !ez»ce i*i to i'v ol churches 
|).iveno»it fr m ti l. «-iv entirely, or 
Sir tv n »t i>.-\ ttirst* vultures 
» oi 1 k'>t "it ik"!! *" <• her tield, and ihev 
n>*« d ! • »•*■ pur-He*t and exterminated 
from « ^ is-k-ti'1 o I tie evil became no 

tli m iv>>, -j a* was passed by 
r e O • i the United States. for- 
bidding the transmission of sorrupt 

pamphlets anil hooks through the j 
United States mails. But that law had 
go many loops through which all peopls 
might crawl, that it was a dead failure 
In 1ST.}, another law was passed that 
caught a multitude of scoundrels, in all 
parts uf the land, aud their stock of 
goods was confiscated and they were 

thrown int^ pns'iu. It was a law against 
which no goo I man would nuke objec- 
tion. But it aroused the indignation of j 
the 

Wor?t People 
in ali the country, arid a league was j 
formed to force Congress to repeal the I 
law, ami petitions rolled up at the door 
of Congress. The first name on the pe- 
tition is t'le name of Robert <J. 1 nger- 
soi!, the champion blasphemer of Amer- 
ica. Ti»U same blasphemer also reques- 
ted the Senate of the United States to 
hare this law for the defence of society 
repealed, but the attempt before both 
Houses was a failure. The Committee 
of the House of Representatives Mar I, 
1878, sent the following report: 

"The Committee on the Revision of 
tK0*taws, to whom was referred the pe- 
tition of Robert G. Insert-oil ami others, 
praying for the repeal or modification of 
sections l,7So, 3,878, 3,81)3, 5,38!) and 
2,491 of the Revised Statutes, have had 
the same under consideration and heard 
the petitioners at length. Invite opin- 
ion of your committer the pout office 
was nut established to carry instruments 
of vice or 

Obscene and Indecent 

pictures, or lend books your committee 
believe that the statutes iu question do 
not violate the (onstitution of the 
I"lilted States, ur.d ought not to be 

changed. They rcc tmuieud, therefore, 
that the prayer of the stud petition be 
denied." 

My friends, that only illustrates that 
intid'eiiiy wiiich wipes its feet 0:1 the 
Bible ami spits in the fate of God is 
alio tiie foe o' good society. I do not 

wonder that when Mr. lugersoll atked 
the M.'vor oi Toronto f->r license to lec- 
ture in'that «ity, the Mayor replied: 
"No, sir; you uiay hav« no God in the 
I'uited States, bin we have one up here 
in I'atiada, and you «<hail not come here 
»•:<! blaspheme i 1 im." One of the worst 

oi the men who had been sending ob- 
scene \-ap -rs through the mails was 

tried. condemned and put iu prison. 
President Hayes was applied to for a 

pardon, but having examined the case, 
and li.iding there was 110 excuaaaud no 

mitigating circumstances for the ri'lian, 
!.e refuted to pardon the culprit, Ihetia 
siH'ie y of > called liberals, passed a res- 

olution ut deepest sympathy for this 
Filthy Creature, 

and the resolution was presented by 
U ibert Intf -rsiT, an 1 was passed by the 
meeting \\lib treat e nthusiasm. It wi.l 

yet be demonstrated, and it no one else 
w ill undertake the work, I w ill, that 
wnile Chiistixnitv i< the mother of all 
virtue, Infidelity "in this century 11 the 

mother of ad vi-es without any excep- 
tion. Auy man who could petition the 
Congress of the I'nited States for the 

repeal of the law against sending through 
the mails, obscene and depraved litera- 
ture, is the foe of every decent nun in 

America, and offers an insult to everv 

clear-minded man and pure hearted 
man in I'nristiandom. 

Now, how aro we to tight this plague 
of a corrupt literature? First, by the 
prompt ami inexorable execution of the 
law. L»i all wood postmasters, and 
I'nitrl Stitcs district Attorneys, and 
det'efives, and reformers consort to- 

gethei lor the defence. 
Public Morals. 

When Sir Rowland Hill spent his life 
in the etf>it to g.tin cheap postage for 
all nations", and wrought a reform by 
which the great blessing of the po3tof 
ac« shoal I be opened to all honest busi- 
ness.", and to messages of air*etion and 

charity amt healthful inttrcomtnunica- 
tion, he did not mean to make crime 

easv, or to fid the mail bag*of the world 
with the scabs of moral leprosy. I like 
thu wav that Jay Gould last we<.k 
pounced upon the culprit who was dis- 
gracing our munificent postal system. 
The fact that the offender lived in Fifth 
avenue inst-ad ot K 111 street, makes his 

I crime more outrageous. rn*New ^ ork 

posU'fficf uevt r did a better thing than 
when it assign d fifty postmen to watch 
the postotfice boxes, and the police ile- 

partnient <>i New York never did a bet- 
ter tiling than when it detailed tffty de- 
tectives to make a summary arrest. We 
most have thu postal service of the 
I'uited States clean, and 

Kept Clean, 
and the jt-ople must all un lerstatid that 
the swift retribution of the United 
States government hovers over every 
violation of the iet>er box. There are 

tens of thousands of men and women, 
sometimes for purposes of personal gain, 
sometimes through innate depravity, 
and sometimes through a spirit of re- 

venge, attempting to use this avenue of 
intelligence and commerce for purposes 
palacious, reven/ful, and diabolical. 
Wake up the law! Wake up all its pen- 
alties! l.et every court room in the 
land, 0:1 this, subject, be a si4-u thun- 
derous and aflame. Give the culprits 
the full number of years at 

Sing Sing or Harrisburg, and let that 
governor be hurled out of o!fi.-» if 
he pardon before the expiration of the 
time; and I am not talking about what 
can be done 1 am talking about what is 
being done. The publication of new 

books of an 
Abandoned Character 

has heen almost 8toi»p*»«i in this country. 
M.inv of those !o pictorial weeklies, 
which wen? on every >ailroad fr >iu 

Bangor to San Francisco, hare, for the 
tuost part, disappeared. Why? Be- 
cause the societies for the purification 

j of railroad literature have compelled 
I thin iniquitous stuff to keep off the 

trains. The Doctor then rapidly 
sketched the work which has been dune 

! t»v this and kindred aocieiies, and con- 
cluded with the following eloouenl 

j •• r 

UcJd Books 
Wegeteo used to seeing good books 
that we do not re.ili/ » what a good hook 
is. I stan l it on end; look at it; meas- 
ure its height, and .l»-(»;h, and length, 
and 1 r adth; examine its leaves. Wnat 
pushing on from impressions in clav to 
hark of trees, from b.trk c»f tr«-ps to |>.\- 
pyrus, front papyrus to hide of wil l 
blasts, fro::i the hide of wi'd beasts to 
u »• miracle «.f a paper factory, and here 
you have it. Paper, wtiite and pure, 
iinl as i»nrn as the infant's sou!, white 

I for divii e inscription. Look at the 
printirg and compare to this bonk the 

j wooden planks on which Solou's l»ws 
I were written.and the tables of lead on 

j which Hesiod'n poems were written, 
j and the p l'Vcted printing press Look 

j at the cover of the book and remember 
; that it to <k the w*rld nearly t>,000 years 
i from the covers of oak to cloth binding, 
i until Mr. Pickering, the London pub- 
j lishers fl:ry ye.irs huo invented it. A 

I book! A book! It took all th»» 
Universities ol the P*«f, 

a!' the martyr lire".all the battles, all 
the victories, ail t'i" defeats, all the civ- 
ilizations, all the brightness'j of the 

j cevtnries to make it A book! It is the 
drawing room where kings and queens, 
and philosophers and historians, and 

] poets and mighty men and women of 
ttie past come out to greet us. A book! 
It is the chorus oi the ages. It is the 

: weapon, hurled by a Divine catapult 
out of Heaven to destroy the wrong, 

j It is the apocalyptio angel to proclaim J 

redemption to all people. A book! A 
book! If 1 worshiped anything ou earth 
I would worship it. if I burned in- 
cense before auy idol, I would build an 

altar before it. Thank God for good 
books, instructive books, purifying 
books, healthful books of men, books of 
women, books of God. 

Tkese are tha Weapons 
with which we are to smite down cor- 

rupt literature. Write them. Print 
t iem. Publish them. Distribute them. 
Upon the frogs, swoop with these eajiies. 
We may depend much on the mortality 
of bad books They do not live long. 
Even valuable books have a struggle to 

live. ()f the forty histories of Polybius 
only five remain. Thirty books of 
Tacitus dropped out of the world's cata- 
logue. Only thirty-five of one hundred 
anil forty booksof Livyremain. Twenty 
books of Pliny perished. Aeschylus 
wrote one hundred dramas, but only 
seven exist, and Euripides one hundred 
dramas but only nineteen exist. Yarro 
wrote the biography of 700 great 
Romans, and all that wealth of biography 
has nerinhed. threat the mortality 
among valuable books, but much moro 
do the l»ad expire. They die. like the 
frogs of Kgypt, when the J>ord turned 
back the plague. And the warofOhris- 
tiani/.ation shall go on until nothing 
shall be left but good books and they 
will 

Take Pojsession 

of the nation. May we all live to see 
that illustrous day! Sam! out against 
eveiy had pamphlet a good pamphlet, 
a;aius'. evtry scurrilous song a clean 
song, against every evil picture an in- 
nocent picture, and against every cor- 

rupt book a holy book Then it will be 
as when in ancient Toledo, the Toletan 
mi«jals were kept by the p-sints in six 
churches. The Romans sirreHgioualy 
ordered t!«*8e missals destroyed aud 
Roman missals substituted. A war 
brokf out, but the whole contest was 

finally left to two champions, and the 
champion of the Toletan missals, I am 

glad io say, with one stroke brought 
down the champ on of the Roman 
mi.'sal. So may good literature induce 
the championship o' God and the truth, 
whelm corrupt literature in its cham- 
pionship for perdition. I feel tingling 
to the tip eud of mv lingers and through 
all the nerves of my body and all the 
depth of my soul, the certainty of our 

final triumph. 

WASH IN (J ION. 

The Kpeakership. 
Washington, Noveuib r l'i) Vane of 

the candidates for S;>eak»-r yet uve » -ti- 
matts of theiro expected v< te. Kns- 
son has the solid Iowa delegmion to 

back him, besides votes from ct! » r 

Stales and some that are promised to 

him frum the Hist. an<l Kfiler has all 
tl e Or>if> li»publicansand claims othe»s, 
lioth We«tand Kist.in his behalf. Votes 
froin Illinois, Pennsylvania and .New 
Jersey are claimed. Orth has all the 
Republicans of his State, but ib>es not 

ad yet claim any more and d>>es not be- 
lieve that any candidate has any rotes 

pieced outside "of his State. His- 
cock favs the rep »rl that t e New York 
Republican delegation is not uni- 
ted for him, i3 not true, 
and that he has pledges 
of them a'l. He claims votes outside 
of New York, but does not claim ti> 
name thorn. Ktirrows lias his State 
solidlr for him, and claims other West- 
ern votes. Duiinell claims .Minnesota 
solid, but gives no figure?. Kode and 
Kobinson have not yet arrived. I»ivis, 
of lihnoisj says positively hrt is not a 

candidate. 
A Comoro nc? Called. 

Jorjjenseti and Desendoil, of Virginia, 
wr»te to and invited all the Southern 
Republican members to meet them here 

in conference, to-morrow, for the pur- 

pose ot acting in unison upon the elec- 
tion of Speakt r, but as 110 Southern 
members except tlie two from Virginia 
has arrived, the proposed conference 
will have to be postponed. It will 
probably be held yet. From the South- 
ern ami bonier States thera are ten mem- 

bers, and they will likely undertake to 
combine on a candidate who will prom- 
ise them a fair consideration. Southern 
members who have been in Congress, 
generally say they have not received the 
consideration they deserve, ami the 
idea ot a conference is to compel what 
they regard as proper consideration. It 
will only require 174 votes to nominate 
a speaker ami 10 votes banded together 
in that manner can accomplish some- 

thing. 
Minor Notes. 

It is stated that a letter hss been re- 

ceived from Hyatt Smith, of Hrook- 
lyn, in which he Ravg he will 
fc-o into the Republican caucus, 
lie is working for the Republican nom- 

ination for Congress next year, and 
will, therefore, it i» supposed, vote anil 
act with the Republicans entirely. 

There is considerable talk here about 
the large number of candidates for 

Speakei. it heirs said that some nre 

running more to secure good clih'r:-:iaM- 
ship, of committees loan with any ho -e 

oi being elected. 
lllCrt? IS M»UiV |/U U » nnu,,^, #<?•- 

tion to giving Randall the compliment 
of a nomination for Speaker amoni: the 
Democrat?, but the bet>t iul\»ru:t-«i belitf 
is that he will get it. 

Members of the next House are «r 

riving early, and among them 'lie elec- 
tion ot a Speaker is the engrossing topic. 

Osnk Eximtncrs. 

Members of the next Congress, now 

here, say they intend to pre^s upon the 
a'teution of Congress early in the ses- 

sion, the importance, or raihnr neces- 

sity, of a thorough overhauling and re- 

vision of ttie Nation tl Dank law, and 

especially that part relating to examina- 
tions of banks. Cndcr the present sys- 
tem, it is thought bank examiners are 

appointed and are uiuler control of the 

Comptroller of the Currency and they 
arfl paid by the National Hanks. M"m- 
b r^ of Congress think this mod** of 

payment is a bad feature, and its natural 
tendency is to make examiners under 
some obligation to the banks. One 

change of the law tha' i9 9poken of, and 
wid be urg.-d, will be to proviie f«>r the 

payment oi examiner* by the g>vern- 
ment, an l to hold the examiners to the 
very strictest responsibility f >r their 
works. The recent failure of National 
Banks have forced the subject up >n the 
attention or Congressmen. S >me of 
them say that the favorable report of 
an examiner under the present sys- 
tem will not. hereafter carry any weight 
with it. as bai ks that have lately failed 
had been reported all light by the exam- 

iners. 
At the last session of Congress this 

subject of amending the banking la v in 
relation to examiners, was intendel u» 

be presented by ditFerent members, but 
so lon^ a time wa» consumed on the 

Funding bill that it was voted that sufli 
cient tim» was not left. 

Frotec ton trcm Malar a. 

The preventive is the far famsd 
Southern remedy, Simmons Liver Reg- 
ulator, a purely vegetable tonic, cathartic 
aud alterative. It acts more promptly 
in curing all forms of malarial diseases 
than calomel or quinine, with out any of 
the injurious consequences which fol- 
low their use. Take tiie Regu'ator ami 

it will keep your liver, bowels and kid- 

■sys in perfect order, aud you will nevtr 

have an experimental knowledge of the 
meaning of the word malaria. 

GUILTY GUITEAU. 

SATURDAY'S PROCEEDINGS AND THE 
RESULT. 

i The Testimony Progressing Slowly—Dr. 
Biiss on the Stand—The Cause of 

the President's Death, Etc 
| 

ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE GUITEAU. 
i 

Washington, November 1!J. — The 
court room was even more densely 
crowded than usual, in order to keep 
out the crowd it has been found neces- 

sary to issue tickets of admission, which 
will hereafter be done. 

The prisoner was brought in at 9 

o'clock, and the testimony procseded. 
George C. Mavnard testified to loaning 
the prisoner money on different occa- 

sions. John O'.Meara testified to selling 
a pistol to Guiteau, but could ot identi- 

fy the one in court. 
Oettinz Scared. 

At this point Guiteau announced that 
there has been threats of violence made 
against him, and he wanted it under- 
stood that auy attempts of that kiud 
would bo met by his body guard. 

Col Rockwell then detailed the cir- 
cumstances of the ahootihg, when i.e 
was iuterruped by .Scuville, who said: 
"We acknowledge the killing," when 
Guiteau quickly shouted, "No; we ail- 
mit the shooting, hut not the Killing." 

Gen Swaim next described the illness 
aud death of the President, after which 

Dr. D. W. Blita 

was called. Witness gsvo a narratfve, 
embracing the time from tlie shooting 
until the death of th*» victim, explain- 
ing, minutely the character of th» 
wound, the progress and symptoms of 
the case, and exhibited the part cl tiir 
vertebra which ha<I been injured by 
the ball. He was subjected to a lengthy 
and elaborate cross-examination i<v 
t; >binson, who na<l a written brief, with 
the supposed intention of laying the 
ground lor mal-practice, aud was under 
examination when a r-cess was taken. 

Alter the Recess 

the examination of i>r. Bliss was re- j 
suuied, Robinson using notes furnished 
l>y l>r. Keyburn, ami in hss h.tiul 
writing. 1 >r. B iss maintained that, the 
wound was necessarily mortal, owing to 
the injury to the spin* and th« laeera- 

l t:oa ot the splentic artory. At the close 
of the examination, the court adjourned. | 

FOOLiaU I-A1LUKE. 

t'utilo Attempt to Assassinate the Assa«- 
sin—Arrest of the Idiot. 

Washington, November 11».— I'pon 
the adj lurnuient of court ths van 

started, as usud, for the jail, having one 

policeman as a guard, who sat on the 
"eat with the driver. Before reaching 
•tie Capital the guard noticed a youn^ 
man on horseback riding leisurely be- 
hir.d tho van. Near the corner of Kist 
Capital and First streets, the horseman 
rode direetly up to the rear of the van 

and hasti 1 v peered through the small 
grating (iuiteau was alone in tho van 
and seated on the right hand side, the 
seals running lengthwise of the van. 

After evi lently satisfying himself of the 
lo a'ion of the prisoner, the horseman 
wheel d suddenly to the left of the van 

and 
Fired Diroctly Through it. 

He then dashed ti the front of the 
v.in ami pointed his pistol at the driver, 
with the evident intention of intimi- 
dating him or stopping the van. The 
driver was somewhat excited, and in 

response to the inquiry of the 
reporter said: "Perhaps he intended to 

stop the van by shooting one of the 
horses." Seeing an armed policeman 
by the sidejof the driver, he spurred 
his horse and dashed down East Capital 
street, in the direction of the Contres- 
sional Cemetery. The policevian tired 
one shot at the fast disappearing horse- 
man, and the driver of the van whipped 
his horses into a gallop and kept in 
sight of him for several blocks. The 

Would-bo Avenger, 
was, however, mounted upon a blooded 
horse, and readily escaped out into the 
couutrv. He was described as a smooth 
faced man, about 45 years of a«e, and a 

•lashing horseman. lie had on a dark 
brown suit. The van then proceeded 
to the jail and (iuiteau was taken out 
in a s'ate of great excitement. He ex 

claimed: "I have been shot. Notify 
Major Brock at once. Tell him to at- 

rest the scoundrel and have him dealt 
with as he deserves." 

On examination it was found that the 
ball hail just grazed Guiteau's left wrist, 
indicting a 

mere ocraic/i. 

The ball struck the opposite Bide of the 
van and fell upon the lljor. where it 
was found, on reaching the jj.il. 

The announcement of the attempt 
upon (.Juitcau'it life created intena* ex- 

citesiia.it npon the »:ree:s and a 1 sorts of 
rumors were in circulation. The would 
U > ki.ler was seen about the court house 
this aftertiO'.m ami attenip«o<l to gain 
admission during the day, but failed. 
He was »l?o seen to mount his horse 
soon after the van Mr, and ride leisurely 
after it. It was rumored he hailed 
from Illinois, but there s-'ems to be no 

foundation ior the report. It was 

whispered in the crowd without the 
court house, just previous to adjourn- 
ment, that to day would be 

The Last Day 
of tne trial. A remark was also heard 
in the crowd that if auv one wanted to 
see Guiteau tiiey had bettor do so to- 
day. This would lead to the belief that 
more than one person was a ware that 
t ;e attempt would be made. 

Arreat of the Maa. 

After escaping from the oflicera the 
man who lired at (iuiteau tied into the 
country, and was captured at the resi- 
dence of Mr. J. B Lord, and was taken 
to the Second Police Station. There he 

j gave Irs age as 20; his occupation 
farmer, and the charge preferred was 

suspicion. It was learned that he re- 

fasrd either to deny or affirm the s^oot 
ing. He was locked up for the night. 
Deputy Marshall Williams recognized 
Mr. Jones as the man seen around the 
court house during the day, and who 
had been eyeing (iuiteau very closely. 
The description given by Officer Edlein, 
who fired at him as he H*<i from the 

I van, was answered, even to the color of 

j his moustache. The horse, a sorrel, 
! was covered with foam, and showing 

hard ri ling was found in the yard of 
j Lord's !ious», where Jones was arrested. 
! He will he held for triai in the police 
j cjnrt on Monday. 

OUirtAU IN J .\1L 

Crovr Js Pl02'<laK to See Hiai—The Lord 

| and a Strong Force to Protect Iliai 

iMasmg a Show of the Asaaasia. 

Washington, November 20—There 
were hundreds of visitors at the district 

jail to-dav. IMigious services were 

he'd in therotunlaby representatives 
I of the various churches. 

Gniteau was the attraction, and 

throughout the day a crowd of anxious 

spectators hung around the gate open- 
j ing^into the corriderin which is hisesll. 

| Occasionally a party would obtain per- 

j mission to pass through the corri- 

j dor and view the prison- 
ers in the cells including Guiieau. 

The guards would engage Guiteau in 
J conversation, faying something in ref- 

«rence to the attempt to shoot him y«s- 
I trrdav. His invariable reply to the 

j allusions was, "Oh, yes; 1 am hard to 
hit. People will learn after awhile that 
the Lord is with me. and will not per- 
mit me to be killed.'' The flesh waund 
caused by the shot causes the prisoner 
no inconvenience whatever. He insists 
he must have a strong guard of police- 
men to-morrow to 

Aisut the Lord 
in keeping him from danger. This af- I 
ternoon the crowd at the jiil became so | 

I great, Guiteau was notified by the war- 

ilen there was a large number of persons 
| in the rotunda who desired to see him, 

and he had better step out into the cor* 

j ridor. Gniteau immediately put 
on a coat and hat, and 
brushing himself off, appeared in 
full view of eterv one present. Upon 
retiring he satuted the crowd in military 
style, smiling in an indifferent manner 
as he did so. 

The guards say he passed a quiet 
night, talking but little. He spends 
most of his lime reading and writing. 
The guards also say while he appears 
perfectly calm and composed, yet he is 
greatly disturbed about to-morrow, He 
:s not quite satisfied ho will 

Escapo Violence. 

Various rumors are in circulation in 
the eestern part of the city, regarding 
attempts t<> shoot Guiteau. Many be- 
lieve concentrated action has been 
taken to kill him, A military guard is 
still on duty, and no apprehension is 
felt by the officers of the jail that any 
further attempts will be made on the 
life of the assassin. 

jo.nicy *4or tub; man. 

OlHoer Etielin Hn.vs lie Ih Mot the Man 
W be Shot nt Oirtcau. 

Washington, November JO.—Will. 
Jones, arrested 011 the charge of tiring 
into the prison van in which (iuiteau 
w»s oiing conveyed from the couit 

house to the j<*•). with intent to kill him, 
was taken tiie to >econu precinct 
police station about f o'clock last even- 

ing. He w as very drunk, and unable to 

8.iy much about tbe matter. This 

morning hu had become sober enough 
to appreciate bis position, and at once 

took steps to secure counsel in tbe per- 
son of K K. K liott, who w ill defend bim 
in tbe polio court to-morrow morning. 

A visitor to the station-house, to day, 
asked Jihps why he didn't bit Guiteaii 
J »nes laughed and sai<1. "It wasn't 1 
that shot at him. I want to see them 
prove it So cnfi lent wi re tbe author- 
ities last night the rieht 
man had been secured, no further 
search was made,and it was not till 5 p m. 

any of ther.Ulcers in the van at the time 
of the shooting were sent to the police 
station houve to identify tbe prisoner. 
Police Officer Kdclin, who was sitting 
on the van with the driver, and who 
tired at the horseman as be wheeled and 
fled, rode out to the station bouse 
about 5 o'clock. After a thorough 
scrutiny of Jones' features, and some 
conversation with iniu, Officer Kdclin 
entered tbe office ol the station house 
and announced to the officers and re- 

porters: •'Gentlemen, 
That in Not tbe Man. 

I should known the man I fired at yes- 
terday among a million, and I not only 
failed to identify this man, Jones, as 

the man, but I could swear that he is 
not the man. 

Officer Edelin then specified points of 
difference between them as follows: 
Jones has a litr'nt complexion, with 
hardly a perceptible moustache, whereas 
the man who tired at Guiteau was a 

dark, smoothy man, apparently about 
45 years old, with a very heavy, Bturapy, 
black mustache, and keen black eyes. 
Besides, the latter wis cool and sober, 
and tbe manner in which he explained 
and executed bis work, even though he 
failed, was that of a clear- 
beaded, determined man, rather than of 
a lulf wilted crank. .\,'ain the horse 
li ro le was a heavy sorrel with white 
t re let's, while Jones' horse has not 
white ileek upon it." The authorities 
are pretty well satisfied now from Ollicer 
Edelin's statement, they ha^e not 
secured 

The Bight Man. 
as an interval of an hour and a halt 
elapsed between the time when the 
would-be avenger escaped from the pur- 
suing van and tbe time when the 
mounted officers first sighted the ec- 

centric Jones. There is room 
for several theories now being ad vancbd, 
that the real culprit made good his es 

cape, a" he bad ample time to do so, or 
that Jones, after, as he supposed, 
having eluded bis pursuers, concluded 
celebrate his exploit with a grand spree; 
and again that Jones was an accom- 

plice t<< the extent of loaning his horsf, 
and after receiving hack the animal ou 

tliw outskirts of th ■ district hii'I learning 
w.iat had been done, he was just drunk 
enough to enjoy the sport of being pur- 
sued by the police, knowing ho cotiltl 
not Ik* held for the real crimina!. 

Jones, or Not Jones P 

IVrry Carson, colored guardsman at 
the rear of the van, to-night positively 
identified Jones as the horseman 
who followed the van to Kast Capitol 
aud First streets, where the shooting 
occurred. Carson says that when the 
van reached the Capitol grounds Jones 
was pretty close behind, ami when 
tin * reached First strt!1!, lis rode past 
thermal end, an I almost immediately he 
heard a pistol sho*. and then an- 

other, but whether Jones is 
th™ man who fired the pistol 
-<!, >♦. h 'Ct, ••• t say, as from his posi- 
tion ni) u»e van it waa impossible to see 
what happened on the near side or 
front part. 

Ti.e police are impressed to-night 
that I ines is the man who fired at Gui- 
teau, not withstanding the statement of 
Olfi.-er Eielin, and ikek of positive iden- 
tification on the part of the guardsman, 
Carson. 

TOADYING TO A VALET. 

How the Servant of the Knglish 
."Minister Wax Received h.v tin; 

Philadelphia!)*. 
New York Kifires?. 

Philadelphia. Nov !•. -A k°°1 tftory. *t 
the expense of some of the b«st Quaker* 
of this city, has just leaked out, though an 

effort has been made to keep the matter 
iiuiet. It appears, says, the Tmt't, that 
when Lionel S. Sackvdlu West, the new 

Hritish minister to the I'nited Stat"*, wa* 

brooked for Philadelphia on the other aid« 
of the Atlantic, he U-iraye 1 considerab e 

anxiety less he might suffer by landing at 
a port where none of th* aristocracy. so far 
as he knew, bad landed bef.ro. •iv'e 
often heard of New York, you know." he 

j is reported to have said, "and I am told 
the facilities for travelling from there to 

Washington are quite comfortable. They 
hare railroad* .ill th* way, I am told, but 
Philadelphia—I never heard about the 
travelling facilities from Philadelphia, or 

bow travellers get from there to Waahing- 
ton, or the condition of the road*—but I 
supj»oee it will not take very much longer 

to go to Washington from Philadelphia than 
it would take to go from New York."' 

A VA I.ET BUNS BEFORE. 
To be on the safe side Mr. W« xt seut his 

valet on the steamer ahead of him to exam- 

ine the country and the roads and find out 
the shortest routes and meet him and report 
upon his arrival. It happens that in his 
connection with the diplamatio service 
abroad Mr. West found it convenient to 
have a valet who.whilf an Englishman, still 
spoke French, and Mr. Wills—for that is 
the name the gentleman of the bed-cham- 
ber bears upon his stylish visiting card — 

aside from his natural gift*, by reason of his 
ozensive travels and iuformation is • very 
agreeable and and interesting pereon. 
When, therefore, a small, natty individual, 
with a fresh face and mutton-chop whisker*, 
a tl.it hat, square shoes and an overcoat 

reaching to his heels appeared on board 
the government vessel, crowded with 
senators and judges and colonels and 
commodores and men with tremendous bank 
accounts, all intent on meeting and 
welcoming the diplomatist, there was u 

flutter on the quarter deck that extended 
down into the <abiu, where a duet was in 

progress between cracking jokes uiul popp- 
ing corks, and every one s*id, "who is he'.'' 
A fortunate individual, who had previously 
got wind of him, and (imply knew that he 
was an Englishman, and Mr. West's nvant 
courier, quickly had him, by tho arm and 
was introducing him all around. "Gen. 
So.and-so, let me introduce yon to my 
)«rticnlar friend, Mr. Wills, the new meuis. 
ter's private secretary." "Judge Such-and- 
such, come here a minute until I present 
you to Mr. Wills, tho secretary of the 
legation and a personal friend of Mr 
West;" "Excuse me—Dr. Wills, allow me 

to present to you the lion. Mr. So-and-so. 
one of our most distinguished citizens; the 

doctor; Mr. So-and-so, is in charge of for- 

eign affairs ut Washington until Mr. West 
arrives." 

I.OINIZIXti TIIK SKllVANT. 
This is about the way tho thing went on 

Everybody wanted to be introduced, and 
Mr. Wills was tho lion of the hour. If 
they could not have Mr. West they could 
at least have Mr. Wills, who whs the next 

thing to him Several distinguished citi- 
iens thought it disgraceful that Mr. Wills 
should be subject to promiscuous intro- 
ductions, and by the exorcise of considera- 
ble diplomacy engineered him oil' into the 
after cabin, where they had him all to him- 
rtfli aim IClUll UIIU t«» Iiif-M ucnn « 

Hrt was unquestionably an entertainiug 
companion, ami when afterwards witli tho 
select private party going down the river 
ou the tug sitting in a cosy little room it 
was delightful to hear him telling about 
Gortschakoll's peculiarities, tho character 
of the Vienna water, the condition of the 
road to Moscow, the style of Eugenie in 
her palmiest days, and a great deal 
more such as a travelled man wo ild 
observe or a lackey lie able to retail auvr 

hearing it from other lipi. Hut wlieil t ie 

visiting party arrived on hoard the steam- 

ship a manifest change caiun over Mr. 
Wills. A reporter had already noticed 
that Mr. Will* had streered clear of Air. 
Adam of tho HrittUh cmhusry at Wash- 
ington, aud that Mr. Adam, who had con- 

fidentially told tho r. porter that hi< g<>d- 
mother was La ly North, took no more 

notice of Mr. Wills than ho did of the 
wooden figurehead on the tug. "Oh,''sa d 
Mr. Adam to a questioner, '"he's only Mr. 
West's valnt. mv dear fellow; that is all.' 

LIVK BTUCK. 

Cbicago. 
Chicago, November .10.—The Dromi' 

Journal bureau reports: Hogs— Receipt* 
20,000 liea l; shipments 3/i'H) head. 
Market generally unchanged; common 

to good mixed $•"> 7.V«G 15; heavy 
packing and bhipping or higiiei; $G |.V3i 
G 45; light packing £•> 10; culls and 
grassers t-l 50(•>',» 10; closed dull. 

Cattle—Receipts 2,400 head; ship 
men Is 4IS<,0 head. Market nnchanced; 
exports $•"> 75(«6 "i0; good t<> choice 
shipping $5 "0(<i^5 0i); common to fair 
$4 00f«5 00; stocker.s and fce !» r.< ■?2 oil 

@4 25; rangers slow: cows?I5fiOfa •!00; 
half breeds, sheers, 0004 50. 

Sheep Receipts 500 head; ship- 
memtj 1,500 heifcd. Shipping steady and 
tirm. 

Cincinnati. 

Cixct».«c,.Tr, November 10.—Hogs— 
Dull; common and light $5 OOCuJi :<9; 
packing and butchers SG 15(^0 55. Re- 
ceipts 3..'100 head. Shipments 425 he id. 

DBY UOODH. 

Now York 
Nkw Yokk,November 17.—Dry Goo<ls 

—The market remains quiet and tirm. 
Cotton gooi's are moving steadily on all 
orders, but the demand is light. 
Agents are receiving fair orders for 
white eoo Is for future delivery, l'rints 
are in irregular demand, and dreg* 
goods aro quiet. Woolen gooits quiet 
aud firm. 

Chicago, November 19.—Flour— 
Steady ami unchanged. Wheat—Irregu- 
lar at 27f'»'27|c cash; Jl 27i st-ller No- 
vember; jl 27^ seller December; $1 2X1 
(a) 1 2s,j Keller January; sales at SI 2*[ 
{'!■ 1 30i seller January; No. 3 do $1 14 ; 
rejected 8S@90c. Corn—In f;»ir demand 
hut at lower rates at 59j(2)591c cash; 
59Jc seller November;59jcfl9ller Decem- 
ber; .VJA@o!t^c seller January; <»5j(jo 

44C seller May; sales at'14,'»/'•> seller 
May; rejected e8c. Oats — Dull and 
lower at 43Vc cash; 43j(«$4.".,c seller 
November and December; 43c aell<*i 
Januarv; 4.Vc seller May. Hve and 

Barley—Dull and unchanged. Pork—In 
fair demand hut at lower rates for old; 
$10 2» for new; 7»^« l'5fi7J cash; 
f 1(5 25(®Urt .'!) s^llr-r November and 
December; $17 JO seller Jan- 
uary; $17 37A<V*»J7 40 st-ller Pehriiarv. 
Lard—Quiet at $11 11 074 cash an i 
seller November; J1I 10(<fll 124 seller 
December; Sll 27M» 11 30 s«iier Jan- 

nary; $11 J7jftll 40 seller February. 
Bulk Meats—Quiet; shoulders 30; 
short ribf-S'V); abort cleai *;• 2*>. VViiig- 

ky—Steady and tircfiang-d. 
C/inoinnan 

Cincinnati, November 19.—Cotton— 
rirm at ll!c. Flour — Dull and un- 

changed. Wheat—Steady; No. 1 re I 
winter $1 .V<r| II. Corn — Sti >nj ji i 

higher; No. 2 Oa»ii—1-!•«j»-r; \'o. 5 
mixed 47i\ Rye—Quiet and unci, an .red 
*t fl <••. Barley—Qniet. Pork —Dili, 
and nominal atSlS IS. Lard—Kasv at 

>11 121. Bulk Men*'and Ha »n—i 

and unchanged. Whisky—Mo lerately 
active and tniitu-r at SI II; combination 
sales of finished uoods, tSM) barrels, <»u 

a tiasis of jl 11. Batter—Quiet <«n<i 

■■changed. 
Baltimore. 

Bai.timork, November 19. Flour — 

Sit-adv and unchanged. Wheat—Wes- 
tern easy. JCorn—Western dull. Oats— 

Steady.—Hve—Doll at ?I 010* 1 OV Hay 
— Unchanged. Provisions — Weaker 
without quotable change Butter— 
Firm, weet"rn gra*s 18(S<2>c. Fggs— 
.Steady. Petroleum —Nominal. Coffee 
Dull." Sugar—Quiet; A soft 9(a>9jc. 
Whisky—Stea Jy at $l|l»5. 

Toledo 

Totaoo, November l'». — Wheat — 

Dull and w<*ak; No. 2 red spot $1 3$j 
(a)l 3iJ; seller January 11 37}; seller 
hebruuv $1 3'U. Corn—Dull; No. 2 

g|»ot tilj; seller January «3*r; aelier 
May *'-• i Kits—Dull; No 2 444c. 

It \» a fo ;lish mistake to confound a 

remedy of merit wi:h the quack medi- 
cines now bo common. We have used 
Parkei's Oinirer Tonic with the happiest 
results for Btieamat'sni and Dyspepsia, 
and when worn out by overwork, an 

know it to He a sterling health restora 

atlvej— r»m«. Seo advertisement. 

I BOYING AND SELLING. 
1 GENERAL MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH. 

Money it 3 to 6 Per Cent.—Governments 
Weak and Lower—Flour Steady and 

Unchanged-Wheat Irregular 
—Hogs Dull. 

riMANCJL. 

N«w York. 

Niw York, November lif.—Mok»y 
AtM(3(<$ per cent, per annum, 1 <il per 
cent, per diem, closing Ht 4 per cent, 

j Prime mercantile paper G(*>7 per cent. 

Sterling exchange, bankers' bills, steady 
at 4H0A; demand 484j. 

; Wii.vkr—At London 51d per ounce. 
bar nilver here 112^; subsidiary all vet 

i coin i per cent discount. 
Governments—Weak and per 

j cent, lower, except extended #s, which 
! art- unchanged. 
! Six*, exti-uJikl 101" 

Ktre>. cxleuilixl '"?« 
i Four* ninl u-lialf coupju ...113s. 

Four* ou«(»ou 

I Railroad Bonds—Irregular but in the 
! main weak and lower. Ksn.andTex.yen 

mortgage <>s declined to i>0:| from j: 
! East Tennessee incomes to 52J from 
! 54'i; Ohio Central incomes to 4!) from 

50; do. first to'.PJ from 100, and Like 
j Erie ami Western incomes to 00 from 

US. 
State SneoitiTiiw—Dull. 
Stock*—Market wm irregular at the 

| opening, ami early dealings characteru- 

I ed by a feverish tone, the general ten* 
i dency being towards lower figures,tjuiet. 
| sharp declines occtirre I at firat board, 

from which there whs a partial recovery, 
hilt owing to the uncertainty which pre- 
vailed as to the I'oston banks and to the 

1 hardening tendency of money, there 
wa* a heavy pressure to bell during the 

[ af'ernoon and pticces f.-li oil ateaddy, 
the lowest (flotations being touched. 

! After the second sail the decline ranged 
j from 3 too per emit., the latter M»m- 
I phis and Charleston; Tei»« 1'acitic sell- 

ing oil Manhattan fall vated Jj, 
| Metropolitan K'evated UJ, Cincin^a i, 

Sai.dusky and ('!« veland and Si Louis 
and ""■an Fiauci.-co preferred 2j, Nash- 
ville and Chattanooga •_»$, Kan- 
sas arid Texas 'Jj, Cbicsgj, 
iitirbnglon and ^">ucy anil Missouri 

I 1'ae.tic 2|, Western Union and 
[ Wabash 'J! per cent, and Indianapolis, 

niomnit'LT'on and Western 2 per cent. 

I In tho final dealings, when money be- 
> came easier ami the hank difficulties in 

j IJjston pmvrfd to be less serious thin 
| anticipated, the market became firmer, 
1 an 1 closed at a recovery of j to lj per 
| cunt, wl.icli was most marked in 'I etas 

Pac.ti -, (,'iucinnati, Sandusky and Clave- 
land, New Jerrey Central, Western 
I'nion.JMetopol t in and Manhatten Kl«» 
vat«-d, and (Chicago, Ihi rlington audljuii 
cy stocks. I.ake Shore stock w*s again 
to-day the must active stock, and it* 

comparative strength nnooubtedly saved 
the general list from a stampede This 
st.uk closed J per cent, higher than 
yesterday 

Transact ions -WJ.OOO shares. 
Contriil P.ic,fr 
Erie .'ikU 
1.. hieh A V. Ik. v 

h»i.( 118*4 
st. r. as. < '.i i < *' 

v. r. i" 
i.niii n :tit- .. 11;; 
Siiikiii? f'ltnl ...IS 
r. r. i. n i K' niis. ; \ 
i. p. r»;v •»(-", 
A .m !»:• » : 
Ai'in >4 1 H ■»' 
Pteft'irttl »' 

j * mfrlwi KxprcM. M 
liariniKl'li'' K A >' •>1 » 
ChiiihIm ■V'litiicMi 

1. <■ JU'4 
('••n'rul I'aeirir 
Clir««| <■ k- .v hio '.!■> 

ilii « .. .<(• 
hifcif* >4 Alton 
i|i) iin-fi md i* 

• V li. A <( 1 R'1! 
St. I.. A N. »> k:'.4 

<•.•.4 C 5"'4 
) A < 'Jl\ 
lit wan- .V II IJiU 
D. I.. A v> I 
HenvorA iliu <».. >»', 
Krl«" 4i 

.|i> Pr»f»'rro 1 0:\ 
Kurt V.'jv Li- I •!' 
h. * #t. :•••• n«-. 

•lo prefvrn*) I H» 
Hnrlem.. 
lliiii«t>iii A Ti'taJi.. yJ 

\ jilfi.ols < mnil I < 

I. I! A W id 
I KatiM I'm Uc. I • 

1 ski KrifA Wimi ft'4 
l.rfkotSlinre -I''. 
I.. A •• 91* 
i.. a x. w. :<i 
M A i-t l" j 

Jtiil jircf. rn-l— ) 
M.A«1 i./'v 

>'« Sal?*. 'Oflifrcil; 

Mu°hb>*ii (Vniral -S 
Mlvnirl PitPltie ..Il l-, 
MutiiU .V Ohio.. V4 
M«rri» A E»»\ l<> 
N AT.. «.H 
Sow )i*-ey « ut I. V'4 
Nurlliw>»«u*u 

<i.» i.r«»(«trrp.1 »J 
Xorinpri Pacific *''■» 

<)• (.Mrtvl *1 
r. r. .uti.i .w;< 
illiiii < 'etiirm 
i> <i II Ill, 

i*efiTT. >1 117 
imt*ri<i.t Weatern il', 
PaciNi: M*U (IS 
PUM • ■" 

• .1 K *<>'. 
tPiitaburgb in 
K'tt'liliS 6'>V, 
Hock l-ltt 1 l.t< 

lU & -hi K.. 4* 
•l.i i.r fcrM ... w. 
<in do l !WJ< 

»i. Paul .iiM« 
<lw prifurrwi wit* 

s. I* \ M Hill ..1 lv 
St !' .V <Jiimli-4 ->'• 

da invfernil 101*4 
Ti-xhk I'm lit" ... ^ \ 
Piii.m Fm'ilii! 110 
I'. Ktpr.1-* .... 7 
W. I it P... I*', 

lo rr<--l *7', 
Wellx.Kunw I < V> us 
Wcl.ru Onion. J-'i'i 
furilnNMI. i 
1 •utrnl Ari uli» I\ 
Kxcl'Sioi I 
!i 11 i«k< 1# 
I itli 1 l'ilt«liargli I 
UnUrlo. It/'-, 
1 ktlllw. 14 
ilo preferred <-0 

i *. 1 1 !::! 4', 
iiuiitlurtf 

rttoDuctt. 

New Vori. 

N*w York, November l'«—Cottoti— 
Steady lit 12(J12}c. Flo 11/ — I'ull; su- 

liertii.e •Slate am! western *>WaS 15, 
t-<-init.''II to sjo-m! extra $5 00<« i SO; 

el 1 t '< !.<•!. >■ ?5 ■••><•* 'J 00; whitu wheat 
l i-xKit *7 (*'» 00; extra Ohio f > 30 
; 25; St. I oil s $-5 IOfo.,9 <0. M n- 

• esota patent process ^.s 000 y 00. 
Wheat—Steady ; receipts 77,'.tOO bushels, 
exports 12'i,000 bushels; No. 2 rprio£ 
f! 2»>; ungraded re«l $1 22W» 1 42$; 
No. 4 tlo $1 27; No. I5 do $1 1 .'''.'4; 

j steamer $1 M0t,\ ;#1; N«i. 2 rnJ >1 4.'< 

(i> 1 ) Ii, steamer do $1 ;iwj; mixed 
winter (rt'l :;sj; ungraded white $1 27 
<•> I 12; No 2 <io if! j; N<> 1 
■ i'i >-al- bo.-hels, at *1 41 AM 
I J.''; «»'*l!er November, sales Aluuil 
Ii'mIicif, $1 42j'<i. 1 4M, closing at$l 42j; 
ael r l> cemlier, sales 511,000 bushels, 

J at c-l 4;»'»-1 45, elosini; at jl 4'», s«l- 

| l»*r January, '.»S4.0") bushels, 
at ?l 4'»'" I 4^;. seller February, sales 
473,1)00 bushels at $1 49|($l *>0, elos- 
ing.a; ?l ISA. C/orn <■ higher ami more 

active; r.-ceipts'»9 000 IhhIii-Is; exports 
ungrade I No. 

■ No. 2 •;*'.» !.#.•; So. J 
*.vf•;ri- 7'i; No. 2 Feller November SV9 

ending ill ti-c; feller I>eceinber 
«,s •/!'•(• i'(i-nii» at io|«:; seller Jan- 
n «.'}• 7J; eUe-ii 4 nt 70^e. O.its—High- 
er and fi'ilv active; receipt* &MJ00 
l.ip' cN; exjairts 500 bushels; western 
itii *» d 4'»'"A l-*c; white W&itc. J lay— 
In o I ileniaiid and very strong at 70c. 
tin' —'JtiiMtatid firm: vearhiMS 12'V, 
22c. a«tfrn ati-i western -2fa,22 r, Xe w 

'j rk Stite '22(3}MQc, Ooffe® -Dall and 
niji-ii. Sti.ar—X minaily iiq. 

<"i :i:/» •!. Kice—Steady a <1 unchai^l. 
!V'r i inn —Iiiill an hmiiimii I tiif>rl 

(i ude ; re 7Ac 'lallo*' 
i-it in Rt Tic. U ><n I>«iIi ar.<J |i|«. 

'•r ;it 52 l .r;>o:iiitn«—Finn 
at .HlUaleather 'i e; an 1 Ht.a.iv 
lifii.lotk iolf, 226$2-i W.-ol-I rin for 
chuitf tod in fair (Ipiii^mI; linu icrr 
ll 4Sc; pulled 20 42; i<M>..«lied 
12(5*35. Kjfgs—Western fr»-h h lirm; 
choice27$c. Pork—Weak «tnd aiia<*til< •!; 
raw mess $17 50(3*17 7'». Ile^f- >ymt 
and unchanged. Cut Meata—'v»'jiet ard 
steady; long; clear'.'J<*; short r fV. 

I Lard—Weak; prime atearn f'l I 
11 4-tJ. Butter—Firm for choice Mt I '(t 
l'8«. Cheese—ynet and unchanged. 
Metals—Manufactured Copper— 
and unchanged at 2'»c; ingot lake lsi(<A 
184c. I'itf Iron—tjni«t and steady; 
Scotch ?2 < OCK"00; American $21 ("hi 
fa)26 00: Russia sheeting fill OOfaU* 00. 
Nails—Cut f3 .10(2,3 40; clinch *4 wS*, 
T, •j0. 

Pittaburfb 
Pirra«»u«u, Xovenib r II# —fvir^- 

l«am — Aalivtt; ■ ulteM «• •• i' -Irr^/n- 
a-, «i*se4 at Rl| ; ,, i PhiU- 
(ie.vkia 


